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SUMMARY

Lat in American hist ory t radit ionally has been defined by larger-t han-life
heroes such as Símon Bolívar, Emiliano Zapat a, and Evit a Perón. Recent
scholarship, however, t ends t o emphasize social and cult ural fact ors
rat her t han great leaders. In t his new collect ion, Samuel Brunk and Ben
Fallaw bring heroes back t o t he cent er of t he debat e, arguing t hat
heroes not only shape hist ory, t hey also “t ell us a great deal about t he
places from which t hey come.” The original essays in t his collect ion
examine t en modern Lat in American heroes whose charisma derived from
t he qualit y of t heir relat ionships wit h admirers, rat her t han t heir innat e
personal qualit ies. The rise of mass media, for inst ance, helped pave t he
way for populist s such as radio act ress-t urned-hero Evit a Perón. On t he
ot her hand, heroes who become president oft en wat ch t heir images
crumble, as policies replace personalit y in t he eyes of cit izens. In t he end,
t he edit ors argue, t here is no formula for Lat in American heroes, who
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bot h forge,
and are forged by, unique nat ional event s. The conclusion
point s t oward Mexico, where t he peasant revolut ions t hat elevat ed
Miguel Hidalgo and, lat er, Emiliano Zapat a are so revered t hat t oday’s
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would-be heroes, such as t he EZLN’s Subcomandant e Marcos, must link
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t hemselves
peasant myt hology even when t heir personal root s are far
from nat ive ground. The enduring (or, in some cases, fading) influence of
t hose discussed in t his volume validat es t he cent ral placement of heroes
in Lat in American hist ory.
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